
theConul-eneal f Nora for Canauda ta the Secretary of State
External Affairs of Canada

ROYAL NORW-EGIAN CONSULATE GRNEEAL

p.t. OTTAWA, 2nd May, 1929.

It being the desire of our respective Governments to effect an arranger
for areciprocal exemption from Incarne Tax of Incorne arising within their resi
ive countrles from the operation therein of ships owned or controlled bsr
usd in the business of persons or corporations residknt i the countryr of
êli>er, 1 have the honouw to inform you that the Ooveriwient of N(orway ai9
to the following undertaking:-

1. In respect of Norway the Norwegian Government underakes tli.f
accordance with the Norwegian Ta3xation Acts the income from the operb
of ihips owned or operated by persons or corporations resident in Canadai
nqt be liable to taxation.

2. I respect of the Dominion af Canada the Caada Govenment un
takes that in accordance with the provisions of the Incarne War TaxAc
inom from the. operation of ships owned or opexrated b~y persons or cr

tosreident~ in Norway shail in like manner be exemnpt frarn Taxation.
~3. It la understood that the expression " operation of ships " men

business carried on by an owner of ships and that for the purpose of this d
tion the exrsin owuaer " meludes any charterer.

4. It is agreed that the exemnption from income tax on thinco derp
from the. operation of the- aforementioned ships sball be deenied to bc fe

inrsetof thei.ncome of fiscal perlods endlng in the year 1M2 and ec
thratr until resclnded by either party giving to the other notice one e

atianc ofthe fiscal periods affect, or until otherwise zrecinded bythet
of te inometax 1aw o! eitiier country.
5. It sfurther agreed that taxswhich1have benpai yprosO

porations resident in the country af the other and whic have been p
tgan a vear from tii. date hereof 81h.ll not be refunded.

1 have the honour~ to b., etc.,

LUDWIG AUBERT,
Con-General of

y of State for External Affairs,
Ottawa.


